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| he built on the south shore of Nova | 
i Scotia. iLOCAL NEWSI health had failed him during the last i 

I three years. He is survived by his wife |
! and nine children. Four daughters and
■ four sons are residing at home. Mrs. Annie ; .
i Northrop, a married daughter, lives ml Miss Waring, of St. John, is visiting 

Albert B. Tumbull died at lus »ome .'J1 ! Fredericton. Xhc news of Mr. Leggett's Rcv. H. F. Waring, in Halifax.
, Bangor, on Wednesday, after a short ill-1 deatb wi„ be ]canled with much regret
mss. He leaves his wife and three daugh- ! , ^ c[rcie of friends among wliom 1 'j"|le harbor at Georgetown is still open
tors. Mrs. Charles Gale, Mieses Lida and: ^ highly esteemed and respected. He ; Und the ferry boat is still running.

, Elizabeth Turnbull ; one sister, Mrs. Jane wag « nativc of Londonderry (X. S.) Thcj --------------
iLongstrath, of French Village (A. BJ.and f • j wj)j takp p]apc at 0.30 p. m. to-1 The prevailing prices for turkeys at 
two brothers, Andrew, of Texas, and 1)°n'|dav-to Cedar lfill cemetery. | Halifax lor vnnstmas ornerai slightly

1 aid, of Boston. He was 59 years of age. ( * . _____ | x ------------ -
-------- Stewart The mills of the Davison Lumber Co.,

Misa Elizabeth Stewar,. ^ Xttrmouth m]1 re.opvn on February 1.
1 The death of Miss Elizabeth Stewart 1

n M n M„rr in Carman ! James G. Jordan, for nearly all his long ’ 0PPUrred Sunday at the residence of her Tl,c new ferry steamer John Hancock
Slstpr nf Haypn J, Dick As- l "CVi »»• U. IVI ail y in oeriîioili fife a resident of St. John, died on Thure- njgCe Mrs. George Hughson, 13!) Adelaide. wyj bp launched at Granvile Ferry soon.

' I n r , II' ,„rw r ,V-mml, I day in the Notre Dame de Grace Home street. Miss Stewart was in her 77th year, j --------------
Dhvxiated—Had Fira in Her | nolalBS niStOlJf Ol «jOnilllU'-ifo,. jncurables in Montreal. .Abouta year and was the last member of a large fam- ; y yy graves, of Bridgetown,
r J ■ T.LI. • P/xccûccinn n and » half ago Mr. Jordan and his wife yy She fenncrly resided with her sister, | through a trap door in his factory re-Sleenine Room. mon lavl6 in rOSSCSSIOn O removed to Montreal. On Wednesday he the late Mm. James Williams. Early this

/ r O ‘ f1hnr/'h was stricken with paralysis and died with- year Bbe Went to live with her niece
/ -------- vnuren. liu twenty-four hours. The body will be the north end. She was bom in Ireland

—, ....__ . , y ,v„i. -c -------- j brought here and the funeral will be held and lived for many years in New York,
this city will regret to learn tliat he rc: At tnc services in Queen square Metho- from Trinity church at 3 o clock this coming to St. John about .ten years ago.
reived word no Saturday from Calais diet church Sunday extended refermera afternoon. . She leaves a number of nephews and
.U i nj- *1— jeatli of his sister Mrs. "'ere made to the history of the church 1 Mr. Jordan was born here m September, nieces residing in the city, lhe fyneiwl
Adelaide Smith who wan found ’in her and its pastors during the hundred years 1838. For a number of years lie was a ■ wiu take place on Tuseday at 2 o clock.
r«Stol b th™»l of a « 1 *1. have elapsed since the dedication . ship owner and then sold out his interests.
fire Mr D ek left fo tïïTon Sator-! of the first church at the corner of Ger- : For a long lime afterward, he was a . Dr_ B 0. Stevens.

, : -, j JTj *1 I tu imiii and Horsficld stress. Merk 111 the water commissioner, officeday evening. It M understood that the ] ma miand Horsbeld r - retiring about a year and a half The death of B. C. Stevens, M. D„
there does no' consider any to- , -*£• -tan, ^ ^ ^ ! occurred suddenly on Dee. 22 in Logans-

Q, Charlotte ing the church of the living God as his ; Mr. Jordan is survived by his wife and port (Ind.) Dr. Stevens was for some
----- —^ .. St. George, Charlott In the course of his remarks he the following children: Mrs. Lawson, ; years a resident of St. John, his home be-

jSTÎhc histm/ôl an old mahogany j wife of Rev. George Lawson, of Halifax; ing with the late W. O. Stevens.

Mr rack Yesterday told The Telegraphs ! table now in the possession of the church, ; Miss Ella B Jordan, professional nurse -
correspondent at St Stephen that liis sis- which was used as a communion table l-> in Boston: Ma*J1*™* • j Evelyn Kennedy,
ter retired in her usual health on Christ- >'ea™ agt?; . , , x York ! T'Reinsurance Comoanv here- Fred F I The death of Evelyn, eldest daughter of

»...si»m,,«i toi. to»»m. nS:KSÈTSS2S3<SSJ2%£ i'11""•”'i*>* w*tSErSltsæZJtfTSZS-52P—«...Uto j-k5is»*to 1.to»*.Ctoto*,aSx~s?talts" s

the curtains over her windows were down, the log houses built a. t e - - only one day. The funeral will be held
became anxious. On entering her room Princess and Charlotte streets>by the 1 ' . this afternoon,
they found her dead on the floor near the members of the Methodist communion.. Fbv. Edward M. Skagen
doer and from the position in which the who all came in yK ]]v The death of Rev. Edward M. Skagen Mrs. Bben Gasktll.
body was lying it’was supposed that she and resided there. They were Mrs. Kelly, i#. ^ -Ueneral Public Hospital; »,
had felt the effect of the lûmes and made I M’ss Ltt, and ThoiMs Bu. tin. Friday. Mr. Skagen was a Norwegian I Mrs. Eben Gaskill (nee fecnbnm-) diM
an ineffectual effort to escape. Mr. Diek| °n fwpt. 24 1d>l, Rev. Abra ,a™ ï p bv birth and had been ministering to ' suddenly on the morning of Dee. «3 at her 
added that he would leave with «he body | the fin* Ikthwi.et^toK Urndcd here ^dj ^ sett]erfl in the United States home. North Head, Grand M«an. !■>=
for Sascarine by the New Brunswick and preached hi, first . ser-non_m Mr ^ ^ wegt ^ about a year ag0> when deceased has been m good health except
Southern train today and that the inter- ; Kelly s horrte. He «Ppomted ^ ‘ ÿ , h(. took charge of the Danish colony in'being a sufferer from rheumattan fws
ment would take place on Tuesday after-, etoss leader. Another building form^, N nmark in thiB province, m number of yea,-s. I^ast w«k ehe seemed
noon. - ! occupied by the Lpmcopa etadrw ! compeUed bim to retire, and he was ; better than ever, and on Sunday ate her

Mrs. Smith was the widow of Câptain ; bought and the ^nth.°^‘8;8h ” b at ^he ! oh the eve of leaving with his wife for meals with the family and was the
Charles Smith and formerly resided in H.r- ! thw> j his former home in Norway when a sen- j be* of- spmts and looking foraard tp
vey, Albert county. She leaves one eon, 1 comer of Horefi .d bjs jRnees compelled him to | Clmstmas. ,
Frank, a student in Bowdoin College, j The commuhion table J86 I e“ter the hospital. 1 Early Monday morning she was taken
Brunswick (Me.), and one daughter, Mias many years, Nwitel >«*• fb* 1 M , svmpathy will be extended to ! i» and lingered only till VV ednesday morn-
Addie, who is a teacher in Watewifie ; of and was finally bought and W Skagen in her bereavement. She is ; ing, when her death came as a «hock to
(Me.) She is also survived by two broth- ; to Queen square =hvch by KB.Mu.haj. £ ^ Waterloo street, and wiU her family and many fnenda. She was
ers, Hazen J. Dick, of this city, and Cap-; U « U “^e fi^TahL of probably return to her own family in the m the «xty-eighth year of her age and
tain S. W. Dick, of High River, Alberta; ^th the past, being the first a tar United States. ls survived bv her husband, Ebep Laak U,
and three sisters. Mrs. Peter Cameron and Methodism in this city. - . rt -------- and three daughters-Mrs. Charles nôbin-
Mrs C McVicker of Masearene, and Mrs A#, the evening service, Rev. Dr. Robert mini.»,. son. Miss Arvilla and Mrs. Frank Inger-
J Holmes of Le Tetr Wilson dealt with the history of the Mre. Loulaa T. Williams sob ;r and five sons—Joseph, David,

church and its growth as an institution. Mfg T. Williams, wife of John Eben, Benjamin and Frank. Sixteen
Rev. Dr. Charles Stewart, the oldest ex- p wil]jam6 on Thursdav afternoon grandchiMren and one great-grandchild;

pastor, spoke on the me» who had been gt her bome> 41 Euiot r0Wj a£ter a iong tw0 si6ters, Mrs. Frank Banows, of New-
connected with the church, and bnetly re- it,nesg Mre w’illiams was a daughter of ! ton (Mass.), and Mrs. Joseph Keefe, ot
viewed their labors for its advancement. ^ jatg wiiitc, of Long Reach, j Srookline (Mass.),, and one brother.

Invitations'to be present or to eend t wag in her sevent.y-sixth year. She Stephen, of Revere (Mass.), also survive. steamer Dunmore Head, lo da>a
■ message had been sent to all the surviv- survjve(1 hv her husband, four sons i Deceased was a daughter of David and out from Maryport, - England, arrived at 
t ing ex-pastors. Replïes w«e. received ^ ^ daughter. The sons are Frank ! Mary A. Scribner, and was bom in St-(Sydney on Thursday with a cargo of fero- 
I from Rev. Dr. Sprague (18J3-76), of back- ^ F K Williams Co., Ltd.; James John (N. B.) Two of her brothers, Sam- manganese,

j ville ; Rev. IL P. Lowperthwaite, of bt. p 0{ tbe bame company, and George, of ; uel and Alexander, were among the
John’s (Nfld.); Rev. Tliomae Marshall, st Jofln and Samuel Williams, of Bos-! twelve carpenters who were drowned It k said that F. A. G. Ousley, former- 
Rev. R. W. XVcddall, of Grand ire U • ton. Mies Jennie Williams, at home, is some twenty years ago on the Murr jy a Sydney barrister, but now1 of Hum- 

-, , n .84, and Rev. G. M. Campbell. The only the daugbter. Tbe funeral will be held ; Ledges at Grand Manan T.'hile trying to >K)lt gtok., will be appointed a courity
CltV Give Government rrop- former pastor not heard from was ttev. o'clock this afternoon from 41 repair the steamer Humanco. • Deceased court judge.

J . _ . - , n . Benjamin Chappell, who is now in Japan. mot row was a member <* the Episcopal church at
ertv Next Below band rointj , I. --------------- - • -------- ----- -------- < North Head, from Which Church the tun- xhe new GiaCe Bay post office is almost

n. TU > r>. ■ . WFnniNfiS A B McHaffle eral was held on Sunday and largely at- finished. The tile flooring is now being
Ci Pi Ri Give Their Strip, WtUUWUOi _ tended- Much sympathy is extended to ]ojd) and the installation of the heating
.... _. .. ! -------- Moncton, N. B., Dec. 24.—Wor<l wins the „fami]y in their sudden sad bereave- apparatus is also in progress.
Wharves Follow. ! McXichol-Riley. received here this evening of the death --------------

,, ... ,, .at Portland (Me.), of A. B. McHaffie, —— Dickie and McGrath, of Yarmouth, will
The marriage of James McNicnoi anti ma8ter mechanic of the I. C. R., which Mrs. John STvewright. operate on an enlarged scale in the lura-

a m.aiin. ,1—, —jo rirnbahlv hi ve an Miss Ella Riley took place on Thursday occurred this afternoon at 5 o’clock. Mr. . ,» -n_ b„r WOods next year, and have a large. A meetl^ that WJV,7T y , , evening at the home of the bride’s mother McHaffie had bdra Boston on railway Newcastle N.Bi. ïkc.^^pemaL)- ^ ^ ? their employ.
important bearing on the future c.evelop- wer<! supported by R. H. Nixon and business, and was taken ill on his' way The death of Mrs. John bivewright took ________
ment of the harbor was held Monday Mi&j Mary Duff. Rev. S. Howard per- home and stopped off at Portland, Where place at the residence of her niece. Miss ^ Week while Burton Caldwell of
in the mayor'# office. 'The harbor lilt- formed the edremony. he was token to the hospital. Obstrue- j Murray; yefiterda^ Decease was eig i s i]le y was repairing the

^rovemrnto committee of the board of p^^McBeatb. ™
Long, S Nm B- - 23 A ^meehmiictor^ | Jolm ,orden

also being present. I W'tv 'dnJsjav Dec 2^1^ the home C. R. from boyhood. He was a son of j weight died of hemorrhage of the torn». ^are and fell, striking
lion. Mr. Pugsley introducing the ques- '• Mr.' and Mrs. Albert the late John McHaffie, and resided in. She had been a widow more than 7 head on the ice. He recovered soon

tion of extension of the west side harbor , ,vhPn tiie:r youngest daughter Moncton nearly all his life. He is eur- years. rfer hiislband was .«ol and Policeman Lucas helped him to the
facilities, suggested that lhe city should jj d Was uni'ted in marriage to 'ived by one son, John, of the L C. R., principal, ^ ******** 1 "™fa a f fhenev House, King street, where he is a
convey to the govgnmviri the property Ann e Maude3 "as unnecran ™ g ^ with him at the time of death, ; Mrs bivewnght was the motf « e*8" vue v
owned by the cty situated between the S Ref Mr YoT^ and by his widow. ’The body wfll be children, all of whom occupied promment
Wharves at Send l'onn and the break- B’.jfhe\en,mony took phce at 3 6'dock in brought here for interment. '^^ter roLte™ Only two chifdren sur- One of t'lexrold HfamUiar

I^h£1 E1ESI rzH™ IISHI
dredging necessary to provide to w» tl|drdfutH^ bome at Long Reach, follow- tice of the death of JEforace Perkins, aboutl a yea,acandtJorro^ afternoon at E. S. Hickman has 140 men in toe woods ner B, Snow, arrived at
wharves south ot band Point, would be ed by wi6hes of their many father of Mrs W. E SkiUen, of St. Mar- "ill take place tom ou the upper Richibueto and has a sup- Ymnouth from tbe fisbing ground8 „„
commenced during the coming year. {riend, -phe bride’s going away gown was tms- >Ir- lerkms, who was 69 years of _____ ply store at Harcourt. One rotary mill Tuefcd with jg ixKI pounds 01 haddock,
Should the harbor be placed in commission ^ broadcIoth aod bat to match. She age was a native of Penotecot (Me.), but .« Sha„. is in the woods and another will reach ^ ^ tQ 'be Yarmoutb Fish j
as is expected, the wharf properties now ^ the reçipient of many eiegant gifts, had resided for eleven years m Water- Misa Margaret O. Sharpe. tfae gcene 6hortly. The lumber will be ^ ^ Kemwood came in ^th i2|OO0
owned by the city as well as the new gbowin3 tbe bigh esteem in which she yi1*6; The cause of death was paraly sis. xbc ann0unoement of the death of Miss I shipped from Harcourt. pounds of haddock which were purchased
properties, would be deeded' to the com- be,d by her IDany friends. The ls^sim'iv.ed by his wife, one son Car- Margaret c gharpe, who passed away at ; -------------- by w A KjUam.
mission. The committee will make a groom-6 present to the bride was a hand- 11,11 and two daughters, Mrs. Skillen hur residencej 53 put street, yesterday,] Thp barque Abeona, which lias been ---------------

* recommendation that tile ministers P10' 60me tur-lined coat. and Miss rlorence >1. Ferkins. wiu be received with regret by a large j ]aid at Lunenburg all summer awaiting A nlan who entered a Yarmouth store
posai be parried out. J —:— c.jrcie of friends and acquaintances. Miss a purcbaser, has been sold to Aubrey tendered a ten dollar bill of the defunct]

It was also arranged by Ur. tugs cy; Graham-Clark. ■ William Egan. Sharpe was one of the ablest and most Anders0n and others of that town, -i1"1 Bank of Acadia in part payment of some
that two dredges-the Orange Reel an cl, V y. 03 „ __ widely known teachera in the public hag e to Bridgewater to load lumber goodB He received his change and de-
thc Clam SbeU-sliould be placed at work A pretty seeding took pWe on De .3 " lll,amJf]n' nf Patricl «boots of this city, where she had taught f tfle United States. parted, and when tbe proprietor discover- Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 28,-Di
at once at No. 6 berth to clean out the at the home of Mr. and ,M”;. Pa^ncVn Jacquet luver, and brother of Patrick {o]_ upwirda of lbirty years> 0r ever «dee j --------------- ‘d that the bill was worthless, as the McNally, who is leaving
ridge of mud discovered recently. It was Clark, 43 C a™b,r‘dgeh. ‘ tlis^ Emilv Jean ifl^ftè^'avear’^iUnïïs tl,e free 6cho01 Bystenl WaS estat,hahe?' The schooner Ethel, from P. E. Island, hank which had its head office at Liver- Berwick (N. S.), to practice his
the opimen of the committee that the their youngest daughter, Miss V ’ on Dec. 16, after a year s illness ag d ,5 fe q{ wo,k lay almost exclusively ; b d t0 New York, with potatoes, put poo] N. s., failed some years ago, he in- sion, was tendered a farewell dii
city could not accept the responsibility of was united m ™armge to Dr Fredmck year6. The cause 01 death was paralysis. ^ ^ Vlctoria school. and she was en-j ^ Halifax on Monday to land her cap- formed the police. the Queen Hotel this evening.
authorizing the use of the berth for small Roy Grahapi, of E te.an ( ; H e is survixed b> his vife and bo . ged there when taken ill last summer ; tain who is ill. Captain Joseph --------------- , were laid for fourteen, and a most
steamers. It is believed the berth can be Mr. »nd Mfs. L. *"?*££* by^Rev w'1 Àbe ^ ^ ‘ BeUedune Miss Sharpe was the eldest daughter oi Je„nex reCently of the Dartmouth ferry The initial shipment of bulk grain to .lent repast was served. At its con
cleared by the two dredges in about ten The ceremony '™ P, rt ..' ;d Dec. 18tn. _____ ,the )ate Henry and Hannah Sharpe and service wfll take command of the schoon- Mexico was transferred from the Halifax I there was a round of toasts and sn
days- A Read, of St-toM» cfiOTcn. ipe or ------leaves one sister, Miss Alice living at er elevator to the Elder-Dempster liner 80- j W. J. Noble, who operates o'

who was unat. >ik'and carried white Mrs. Nelson A Oougle. home she is eurvived by three aunts j -------------- koto on Saturday. 27,000 bushels of bar-; Baker branch for Gushing & Co., lu
ro^s Following the ceremony a recep- Mrs. A. C. Coiigle. widow of Nelson A. Miss Rebecca Ruddick ^ho lived with , George Rennie, a man left in charge ot ley comprises the consignment, 1500 bush-1 spending a few days at his home he 
tim, was held at the home of the bride’s Cougle, a former well known resident of her. and Mrs. Dinah McAlary and Mr . a 6hoe repairing shop at Halifax, for a ris being in bulk and 12,000 in bags. If, reports only six inches of snow 1
mrpnts a larce number of friends attend- Carleton, died on Saturday morning at Andrew Foster, also of tins city. Arthur, {ew m0Tnents on Satm-day, was arrested the bailey reaches its destination in good woods of northern Maine
parents, a g t,|e resjdence Qf her son-in-law Charles F. Ruddick, of Hampton, and W llliam and on Tuesday for stealing two pairs of boots, condition shipments of oats and other The special committee of the city
“'Beautiful gifts were received from many Wade. She was particularly well known John Ruddick, of Boston, are uncles. ; when the oxv,lel. of the shop returned grams will follow. cil appoiuted to investigate at the m
friends in the city and distant points, among the older residents of the west ---------- 1 "T ~~ ; Rennie had disappeared with the foot- ------------ — of Auditor McKay, settle-menu

I X rnonv the out-of-town guests were Mr. side who will he sorry to hear of her Chatham Junction Anniversary, j wear. The schooner Aroostook which for many some time ago with Hyde & XV ebb.
land Mrs. T. A. Graham and Miss Gra- death. She is survived by three sons- NrwcaBtie ,Dbe 28-About seventy-five 7-----—, mme years has plied between Halifax and contractors tor tbe si-weragc systen
I ana Airs and Mrs Graham Fred in Bangor and George and Fenwick Newcastle,, lieu, zo— station! License Inspector McNeil caused some Lunenburg for many years has been with- ; this evening and finished thnrJohn McGormiC of Connell, Carleton fort for Montreal! the' bride traveling in! with the American Express Company, f“a8ts Chatham Junction! Christmas excitement at Louisburg on Monday by ] drawn and will in the future engage in; Their report mil hMjf be submn 

. —, . m■ r • m ci » tailored suit of navy blue broadcloth Boston, and three daughters-Mrs.' Wade 1,0186 . the fifteenth annivers- seizing a parcel from a wagon while the Band conveying, fche will be replaced by the next council meeting.
Co. Met HlS Fate on the Upper St. * 1 d nlatch yl£ ako wore mink and Mis* Emily Cougle, of this city, and tbe tia^age of Stotionmaster and team wa* en route from the railroad sta- an auxiliary schooner now under con- The funeral of the late DarnelMme

7urs the gift of the groom. They will I Mm. CroweU, of Rossway (N. S.) The ^ (i FranlTxVard Arch McEachren's tion to its destination The bundle eon- struction, following the precedent set by place this morning and "as one
Ispen'd two weeks in St. John before go- funeral will take place at 2.30 o’clock fo»'’ ord.ert^toas in attendance iron, tained some bottles of liquor and was con- ,hc packet running between Halifax and largest seen here for some time

......r..........r- ’S»»*—-to-.. • — susaar42-25sa'5£ss.i!y22.“4i'SKav
Mg= Wivul on CVri,t,ms night] Mokay-W atoon. | John M. Oougle. V. MAh, *.»»—• ! Tl" "TH ‘^uStoSTtoto, ^ _________ £2*5^522.' jK'STirîïJ!

fetantlv° killed0 in ^e’ woods orf the' upiler Moncton, Dec. 28—An interesting wed-j John M Cougle, an old resident of West 1®y-.Roy M°rriBOnj o^ni \^U a6 cargo of "slack coal on the after-' In a suit in the supreme court at Hah- eluded Judge Barry, John _Owen
^ Jt. John on that day. lie leaves a fam- ding event took place here ^ End, died Sunday morning .at the res,-n £ ^ ^ chathanli noon of the 15th instant, and arrived fax instituted by the consignees of the Owen^,. Thomas Morns and John

tlv nf two sons and three daughters llis when Robert L. McKa), of the 1. v. lx- denee of his daughter, Mrs. M llliam Merry- .. i (. u stations hero at one o’clock v ester day, making the cargo of the four-masted schooner H. J. Innid.iVe^ several yea™ baggage department formerly of St. John, j weatheP# of German, street east. Mr. Monctn, and other 1- ^ ^ddttr^ein tiix days, which is a good Logan, Capt. Howard, of the vessel, is The election petition recently
Mr and Mrs L R Hctherington of was married to Miss Jennie Watson,, Cougle was in Ills 78tl, year. He had been Mewrs. Mill t, «Vtrain for the oc- record at this season of the year. i the defendant. The schooner which put against the return ot George W . L

R.chibuc^o whb haVe be^i thc Xsts of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wat- m for about twd weeks. He leavea his Robinson had amusk i L_______  into Halifax for refuge from a. storm was, M.V.P for Carleton, w,U be tried t
Mr and Mrs G (’ Watson during Christ- son. The ceremony was witnessed only by w£fCf t}iree HOI16 and five daughters, llis ca»ion. X ocal and ) • ^ | . , , , cxnor(e(i a great deal repaired at that port but before the if Judge McLeod.

" holiday/ left bv tonight s express for relatives and immediate friends of the Oliver, of St. John; Albert, of dancing and garnis , erie,.,.bca 1 ' . '. 8 t| : ,el.nu \mong the ship- Pairs were completed navigation on Mie Herbert Diiieen. formerly of hr5
ïto-lXm» tonight « exprès* mntracting ,wrties king performed by Boston, and Samuel, of Fairville; the very pleasant one. W rf potatoea tta. St. Lawrence river had closed. The f*- died at Millinockct, Marne, on bat,
titoir homes. Rev. .lames Stolliart, pastor of the Cen- dauchtere are Mrs. J. O. Brown, of Mil-; were made by Mr. M ard Ma5oi 111 r ments lasf Va 16 000 bushels ere of the cargo are attempting toVoree lrom consumption aged twenty-six
to Afontreà •• .till Methodist church. The bride was at- fnrdk. M„. W Mitchell, of Calais (Me.) ;, and Col khendau M. 1 - U of achoouer.Norfolkjutiwto ,. tain to deliver the cargo#' rad bo.ly will arrive here this evening,
* Montreel’ ' Hired hi a brown travelling suit with hat r$f Tholnas IIamm and Mrs. David Reid,, touche, lhe gilts, «1! of glassw„, "ere ,wo vessrie or Ne»; Vork al,d destination, Sorel, Que. / will be interred at St. Marys.

I to match The couple left on the Mari-1 „f Bosto„ and Mre. Wro. J. Merry-1 numerous, costly and beautiful. Hie party bushels for Boston, (several othersihoon^ _________ ./ ! Edward F. Owens, died at the hoi
! time* express un n wedding trip to Nova JJ^r. of West St. John, with whom , broke up about 6 a. n,„ by singing Auld ere also took large ™iwsjf the tubers ^ ^ ^ of th<? c p M has becn i his uncle Patrick Owens, at Russia 

] Scotia. 1 lie groom is well known in ath- be made bls homo. ] ^ns . emUovcd in vm ’ ‘ " ' ’ appointed export freight agent in charge | isli on Sunday from consumption,
I letic circles all over the provinces. He The luneral will take place op Tuesday^ The TTc fn "narked contrast NM’ _________ of export traffic via the Atlagtie seaboard, nineteen. Body will be taken to
was formerly ■ professional sprinter and a£ternoon at 2.30. (hma anti .Ta^n are m «Mrtoed n . , with office in Montreal, succeeding Paul j tarleton county on VV ednesday for 1
handled Jimmy Humphrey at the time -------- with the cleanly machine methtd.of pr xhe >ova fscotia bteel and Coalt o. ex- ,h ™ rpBigned. G. D. Robinson has John Rosborough died at Bear I
the latter's raeee with Kiley and Eaton . M Eliza Fitznatrick. paring tea m Ge.vkn., ,lh« l“"ty and ^ a|) mcreascd output in 1906. The - j ted assistant, export and im-: on Saturday, aged seventy-three. 1

I at St. John. He was also a clever ball ' . cleanliness of 1 a,ada 1,1 • orders for steel on hand at present are fLjght agent in chgi'ge of export and survived by a widow, three sons and
nlavpr and boxer of considerable ability. , Richibueto, Dec. -6.—lhe death °f ,delicious flavor will please.) . nmnerous. Facilities tor enlarging the ....... ( ......,lllt.,,.H1 -iivisiun lines west ' daughters. Mrs. Hamilton XV oods ol

, u o . n A « Homo----------------------- ------------------Eliza Fitzpàtriek occurred very suddenly j --------------- —------------------” * ; coal output have been added to the plant, pa,,; ro, Union gtation .To - city is a sister.
J H. Brittain Passes Away at Home; nnllam,4 EleotiOH Protested. at her home here on Wednesday morning; Rexton News. land although the collieries are now on ol ' mill s ^m- o e , N Tnd(, Thrac Misa Mary Doohan of this city h„

in Wisconsin. ]' w^to* x. ... to. tSSSk’VJt^X] C.'Tï i 'h™” *■
: The protest against George ML■ Lpham, crier of the court, died nëarly twenty : at fits home in Bass Hiver on nlay mg -pd j. —* : Portland

ats.î25»*■<.. -, w — szn rsi.it,den death of her son J H. Brittain, of county, on Dec. 1, was hied by A. B, ; Mary Ann. at home, and by six sons, Ed- age and h. survbcd by a y Steamship Go., laid up for the winter on coasting privileges between >0';L ,wn t0 sbow signs of improvement.
AtorineUe Wisconsin' on Dec. 24. He Connell, K. G.. and the necessary warJ, o£ Caraquet; Michael and William. I R.e Lawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Thp traffi<; „„ thc Sydney-Bad- and Quebec. " rade between the two, to signs ^ ^^p ----------------

as been k resident of Marinette for more papers were Served upon Mr. Vpliam by ! of Vancouver, and John, James and Lawson, of Upper Rexton, P»=ed y depk-Yhyeocomagh route for the past sea- provinces for s.eamships of not less thmi - & xt r u oF ,
mn twenty years HU death wL a sad Sheriff Tompkins tonight. It is stated tliat, Thom;u,, 0f Richibueto. | Christmas day after a long Illness of con- Aakray ^ /largp proportion8. Why- 1,500 tons register is extended until De j Messrs Dm ran A Mela I an of
-ck to Ills mother He is survived bv the charge of bnliery and corruption by xbe f,meral is being held this morning, j sumption. He was seventeen years of age po(^nla , Bav wati frozen over on Fun- cember 31, 1911 for steamers hailing from bellton e V t (

^Te formerly Miss Lingley, of West- himseli and agents arc the grounds upon and interment will be made in St. Aloysius ] and Is the third member of the fam, >• ,u,o par|jer "than anv previous-date for the following n tums: Norway, ...weden, span of 1 - * * wll
to^^Harry anf i rank, both which the disqualification of Mr. Upham œmetcr>, _____ | rome Jears. The steamer Weymouth, W ™ ^plvMoutoMe ol'K

^"ofVertfiJid- aho^on’e^ter Mra! !" ^-------------- ----------- -------------- Jamee W. Leggett. I wT mX Tn "si^Andret"» "cemetery Reya Vl^lLan And Belgium.' Heretofore the régula- the stm-l wlneli will b;-
'Parker of Westfield and two "1 don't care about a church wedding. „ .„! A. t). Archibald officiated ai the house and on dalli n. The freight traffic on tliia lions excluded all tnreign xessels lrom thu mu. '. , , b lilg

Robert of New York and Alex. Myrtle. Do yoiff Wouldn't you rather be /The death of James XX . Jg-ggett. or 1.), grave. Riphard - of Rogersville, was V„„(P has grown considerably and next said privileges after Jan. 1, 1109. AH v< e in «'me as . . ' . (1
Arthur’(Ont ) ’ I married right here at your own home?" years engineer at Jordan s_Mill, ccurrcd , ^ . his p„riShionFrs on Christmas hireev steamer will be plated on sels of less than 1,500 tons arc barred at-'too sale. 0 8
Arthur lUnt.J ] ..Yes. but 1 am afraid we can't do that, =lmd.v at his home st Pleasant Point. ‘“JL; token of esteem presented with an \Pa1 a 1 T. hlva. ..-ill nrotmlilv ter Jan 1st 'bust m tlv pivunce.eral was held from Ins residence,, Algy. Vux ,ure IPs -forbidden in the lease/’ t xfoiLmlt was » years of agq. Uis êkgam furttinèd coat, for cap and mitts. ! the service, lhe new boat will probably tc, Jan. 1st.

on Sunday, Dec. 27. j —Chicago Tribune. •****• /.
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OBITUARYFUMES 01 COIL
f« cm

A case of smallpox was discovered on j 
Monday in a lumber camp near Hecta- ! 
nooga.

A curling club will soon be organized! 
at VVolfville with a membership of at i 
least 20.

Thc wooden bridge over the river at 
Torbrook will be replaced by a steel one j 
next spring.

Thc dredge Canada which has becn ,
dredging at Port Mouton is in winter Lafg6 rfOpOftlOn IdK 
quarters at Liverpol, N. S. - ° \ , .

vestors in London 
Will Lead to List 
Stock Exchange. •

Albert B. Turnbull.

FROM THE ST,
ISSUE OFIII ST, JOHN1

James G. Jordan

Five marriages and seventeen births were 
registered in the city laet week. Twelve 
of the infants were females.

The fishermen at Lunenburg arc making 
good catches of lobsters. The best day a 
fishing value reported yet is $28.

Bridgewater has asked that the port 
be made one of entry and registration. 
Further dredging of the river is also de
sired.

fell

cently.
in

On Wednesday a fire in Joseph Dun
can's store at Campbellton caused $500 
damage.

The * Globe House at Yarmouth, has 
been renovated and - the title changed to 
Royal Hotel.

The 29 Clydesdale fillies imported from 
Scotland arrived in Charlottetown on 
Thursday.

Robert Bu»t Noble, formerly of Carle- 
ton, Te a candidate for election to the To
ronto board of control.

John Craven .manager of the Dominion 
Tar and Chemical Co. at Sydney, has re
signed from his position.

Capt. Irvine Durkee of the barque 
Howard D. Troop is spending his Christ
mas vacation in Yarmouth.

Last week five schooners of the herring 
fleet arrived at Yarmouth from Bay of 
Islands, Nfld., with big cargoes,

Thc subway at the railway crossing at 
Avondale is completed, and has been in 

for travel for the last two weeks.

Thc bass fishermen on Bass River, Kent 
county, are making medium catches. The 
quotations are 5 and 7 cents per pound.

Capt. Cobum of the tug J. B. King of 
Summerville, N. S., expects to take a po
sition on a American ateam yacht soon.

Jim Pendergast, a professional athlete, 
whose career as a glove artist was short 
lived, is visiting bis home at Kensington.

Mr. H. E. Lasquie and family, of Bed
ford, Holdervilk, wish to thank their 
friends for kindness in their sad bereave
ment.

Word has been received fro 
F. B. F'rancis, local manager 
dian Bank of Commercent 

issue nf tft. Joint ciper cent
which was recently offered T 
par has been very succeesfn 
turcs offered amounted to £ i 

Nelson McQuarrie, formerly of. Hump- •arge proportion had been t 
ton P E. !.. lias been elected a council- investors. Tlue is regarded a. 
man at Everett, Mass., a few miles from factory by the bank in view 
Boston. 'that many other issues arc b(

• - - - fered in the London market.
The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' As-]of these debentures bought ci 

sociation at its recent meting decided to and will be entitled to the n 
plant a model orchard in Shelburne Co. Am*. 1. the last date of pay in 
next year. I ^*1c 8tlccetl6 °f this issue is c

interest in St. John. It is th 
Halifax hears that the Senlac will.not|of 4 per cent debentures off, 

be withdrawn from the South Shore route : f°r public subscription and t 
this winter but the sendee may be chang-1 ^ “as been largely subscribed 
ed next summer. i vahl,c indicates that the city »

garded as a good held tor inv 
At the annual meeting of the Intcrcol- j One of the advantages » 

legiate Rugby Union at Montreal on Sat-1 from offering a loan for pu' 
urdav, XV. S. Lea, of McGill, wa* elected.tion in London w the right, », 
president. Lea belongs to V ictoria, P. E. tain other conditions being c-.

to a quotation in the official li
_________ the stock exchange. It is belie

Edward St. Wright, proprietor of the due course this debenture is* 
Commercial Hotel at Halifax,. died of i ptar in the official list which 
paralysis on Thursday. One son, Thomas, to the notice of a very wide 
is manager of a telephone company in investing public.
Trinidad. --------------- - --------

:
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k FALLS IHTO HODEight deaths took place in the city last 
week from thc following causes; Uraemia, 
bronchitis, collapse, marasmus, diphtheria, ; 
consumption, heart disease and cerebral 
apoplexy, one each.

At 1.30 on Tuesday morning two bibu
lous individuals were arrested on a Syd
ney street for fighting. Both men were in 
their underclothes which costume was very- 
light considering the frigid weather.

The firm'who owned the cargo on tne 
schooner II. J. Logan and sued thc cap
tain to compel him to be responsible for 
the arrival of the cargo at Sorel, Que., 
has lost the case.

The December issue of Red Book month
ly magazine ' contains an illustration of 
Miss Christie McDonald, the Picton girl, 
who is now one of the satelites in the 
theatrical profession—comic opera being 
her line.

Wk '

HUS LEG IIHON. WNt. PUGSlif
First Serious Accid 

Winter Port Season 
on Christmas Day.

Thc first serious accident of 
port season of 190S-UÜ occur re 

The body of Arthur Lattie the young Point Friday morning about 
man killed in thc woods near Seattle, when Edmund Howara, or K 
Wash., recently, was conveyed to his Carleton, fell forty feet into tl 
home at Lillies Brook, Hants County, for ^bp f _ p_ jf steamer Lake Miio 
bunal.

Ï
#;

.

:

! narrowly escaped being killed.
During the Christmas season the Hali- Howard was, hatch man at No. 6 ha 

fax and South Western Railway has run and wae ordered to make a I*ne fas 
special trains, between Shelburne and ! the side of the steamer. He gra 
Yarmouth. The train leaves Shelburne fall and swung across the hold 
every morning and returns at night. | to land ort a cattle deck. The

! ened, however, and lie was can 
His head struck the combing of 
the blow rendered him uncons- 
he fell to the bottom of the hoi 
on his right side on some hat.

He wan brought to thé- deck b 
of a sling ar,.l was carried iqto V 
hôpital. Thc ship’s surgeon = 
him and found that, his right leg 1 
broken in two places, and the si< 
head badly braised.

He was removed jn the ambi 
thc hospital.

m ■

i

Before the stipendiary at Sydney on 
Tuesday eight liquor cases were tried re
sulting in» three convictions, two dismis
sals and three adjournments. From the 
18th inst., to the 23rd inst., not an ar
rest waa made in Sydney for any offence.

.L-1

boarder.
Last Wednesday William do Young, one 

of the men rescued in a boating accident 
at tbe Eastern Passage last summer, in 
which tw<F men lost their lives, died at 
his home in the Passage, having never re
covered from the experience. XVater on 
the lungs was the cause of death.

to
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FAREWELL DINNER TC 
FREDERICTON Mi

m
:

! Dr. G. J. McNally Honored by 
on Eve of His Departure for A 
Field—Little Snow in Maine

tomor

1
l
v :

■

KILLED IH THE WOODS 
OH CHRISTMAS DM :v

John.

FORMER WESTFIELD 
Mi DIES SUDDENLY

\

considerably and next said privilege* aftir_ Jan. 1, 1909.^ All vvs- 
larger steamer will be placed
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